
ClUfVlUKLSOMK PEOPLE.
i ] j !« :u«* i.!>c l.nM.!o<, ll.i y) it ii xi\j wty |»« ::« t'.iiiv, nii'l may I «>

!t i.i.!.. i <>i'ti:iiti>'iit.i! t!t:t11 olli- i-win', but
'

. t->n "i l!:i*in wi'.Ii |in« tip dl'
... > Ii :r, 1 li -y tly iutu atoms :in>l

'

> ;« < v\it!i miiiiit.' pailtd- > of
»j i!" w :(Sfi*ii.| ini.t tin* ill

: h i! Itri* 'li'-; f.r :* COIIl|»;ili-iii|l, tlnV
I\ IK' (!\ * * I«I 10 UIIK'II-, %V ll It'll Tiro
..if! ;.! 11;: i! '« . ;tli 1 * ! w't.-ful si) lulltr as

si !:m> !> fVi-r tlicit* haek* from
!:":»tls tlttw tnv.iiil-4, but if we happen

- !iif ;tf'it»!l, 111 V J»llff/.e aiul Vt'Wl
i s'it k ilifir flaws into us! Tlioy <lo not
«v\ us tc. l»f 11to intimate wiili tliein, anil

'

w jil.f. wiili llu'in lit all, it is with some
. |>i«hiUon, ami a constant mnl watchful

:t mbr.itice nf their little foible. There
i wo kimls of quarrelsome people. Ono

. ~ is niily ill-tempcreil.the other is ill.
iv.'tl; hoili are hal enough, hilt the

.iter i> the worse. We may learn to ex
;he iiiiiahle ni'iii, ami to pity his in

riii'v of tc in; it, hut, if we are tolerably
i I'liiftl o;u-if!ves, we tlo not symp.i
ui'ii tho^f iiii.ro-e human norriitiinfs

1 I

,,<>>" «|iii!!s arc always lirisllitig fiercely,
! \\!i » ai" never happy unless tliev are

. >: iv!ii:iif. Theie an- plenty of examples
classes all around us, ami every

1 v Knows wli.'n: lo liml (hem among
'

- \\ ii aoinmiiitances.
I ItiMiiess men quarrel most frequently

( itiinj; h'l-iiii-ss matters. Tiilliftjf «lis-
al'ott! (lie m<»t unimporlniit tilings

,m/« into mountains so liugc that there is
.ihility of paving them to effect a

0 -neiliitiion. It. is s;ii<t that there i->
iicvi r a ipiarre] in whieh l>oth are not to

: ! it 1. aii'l, with certain limitations,
.i» Me is no <|ouiit thai this assertion is true.
; ». e:i«ionaily, men have quarrels thrust up1tie-to, hat tins instances arc extremely
> in wiiicli a little patient exjil.-iiii<>ii.
r :i candid adtui-don (if an crmr or overi'^lilhas been conimilcd) would not have

;c' i<L the ]>»acu and d->nc violence to no
' iinci|>le. Suim-tinies a man may boimovrliiiciil,av.il even inclined to bo abusive,
I.ul i! ho is not loo large il is better to kick
.i111 than t<» gralily liim bv retaliating..
l!:it il would bu still b<tler to kick liim
iiily ' in tin; mind's eye," and to disiiii**
iiim as civilly as possible. Nine times in
ten. the choleric. gchtle>nan will be ashamedof himself when he gets cooler, and one
lime in a hundred In; will acknowledge his
01 ror! Ii is remarkable thai the most vio1i-i:IiiI1:imi'!< in wriiiMi.. .I!...«i..» .. 1.: .I.

I... w. in \ii.-7|>iiivn Yk 1111:11

Iicr parly would ever droam of appealingt<» tin- civil Lriltiniuls to rectify.
We havo another popular kind of bickering,\v!«i.*!» we call "family .'pianoIs.''

1'iiese soim-timea last fY»r generations. In
!.: ? 1 >. inocralic cormtry, \7e have plenty

'I -> and Capulets, but no Ib-mcos
i .lii.iots to poi>on ainl slab themselves

coii<-;li; ilii; dea< iy let:l. 'flic original
" 1 i- iiiiimit.-il. :iu>l with it an appetite

loi g»ro, which woiiM In* positively fright's,!yit novel- indulges its lonpings.
family feuds aie loo ridiculous to

.In,nt. The idea of J<>liu Smith lia>._.1.>!i 11 Iti'uwu because tln-ir falliers or

father (if tliev ever bad any) trod
ui.c another's toe, or because theV cheat-

! . i -ii oth«r. is infinitely disgusting.
"Probably tliu most universal ground of
:i<-ilingis politics. There arc but few

loudem politicians. Although the 'pies1which separate parties are not gctier
ally those in which tlio masses need

iivi- any special interest, at least not

:^li interest to awaken hatred and en-
ict striin, still partisans are violent. In

our «l:iy, siil»-treasuries, distribution of pubii'ilproceeds and United States Banks,
:( d<vid ise|l( <!. \V« nil rmiiniiilu.f !./->« >

« 1.1 to fur ami against them, ami
>w < ». >li.-i!ly we hated one another on acHi"iln-in; aiul even yet, though these
1 war cries a if: dead ami buried, we have

>i» ; buried all the hatchets we nscil to
iti-1 -li. (>f all kinds of squabbling, po'

< <! ijiiaiu-ls are the most common, the
ii-tu-i and the most foolish.

I-1: tiMMiri of quarreling pays. It is al-i.ior- profitable to have the good will
ii Huc g" >d opinion cf any man, than to

< it:* liiiu an enemy. The humblest man
' < .-Mine intlmMice, and it is far better to

iiat on our side than against lis. If
pi urel with one who cannot himself;

.iid > r injure us, he may hare relatives or
' v..Is wh"3'* good word mijjlit one day be
..-.-fill. Or if he is such a perfect "outsi-
! r" as to have neither friends, relatives or
faience, it seems like a small business to jMtriri'.'l with so forlorn an individual..
i..:v vi r, u is unbecoming in men to fight

won is or naiiies <>r ol>*oleted i« j
vliii-b were never worlli discussing. Ami.i!iliry is so lovely a virtue that men in-j
s:iueiiv«ly admire its fortunate possessor,}mid wlien he comes in contact with a cross

gir;;t'.i'l, ijuarrelsoino individual, his own
tfnoil ualuiv chines inure brightly by reason
of the contrast.

This holiday season is a good time to
make up ancient differences. We maysafely promise hugely increased enjoyment
io him who becomes recot cilud to an old
foe.- k is not wise to tuinw. « »' .1- » I CI ItlKI

to k«»pp it warm by brooding over real or

i;nv»ginary injuries. And I ho road lo peace
i; verv pla'rii and straight j if we have been
hfl'piy, oiMlftfclnd, or inconsiderate, there is
nothing so manly and honorable as» n!

ip'tiiujknowleilgment of our fault or

lolly, and ut>nebut a brute will refuse prof'reconciliation. On the other hand,
have been injured, lot us remember

»> »! we hIko need pardon formally offences,-l-Wiwirl not find it hard to withhold
ir forgiveness..J^alijmore American.

' 'Ifffti 'who Jjrtvc no brains aro alwaysvf !!" ,
,

J
v( .wionv bnt those who think, mrwt

lii ,t'ii jln.ir j>j ije down, if God is with them
ii thfcir tliiiflcinjf.

ji

i

INTEKfcSTINU DESCRIPTION OF TKAVtCLINO
IN THE "FAR WK8T.'*'

1 'lie lii'iiinti i>f llic I *tiit«* I Slfllc* tin.I
t *.iitri<I;i, hint; in and N'oith of Michigan,
ealled tli** "I'pper 1 VninMilar," i* «*»ilit ly
shut out frnni ill.- lest of lln» world <1 tir>
iiiij t he w iitl *r month*. Tins 1 >>-i it A I

| vert her gives an iiili'ri'»tiiiir description
i»| the iiimlo of travelling during that
period ; .

Tin* mails arc carried by Indians ainl
half 1 n.'f«ls, when tin* iravi-llim; is good,
on th«*ir hael;s, ami when it is bad, l»y dog
trains.
The miow falls to a depth of from two

j to five or six feet. Tlio snow shoes used by
i the men are about eight or ten inches in
width, ami from two and a half to four and
a half feet in length. They are Hat, and
arc made of a how of maple wood, round
at the toe and coining to a point at the hell,
where the ends are fastened by thongs of

I raw deerskin. The space is fi 11«. «I by a

lace work of raw deer or moose skin strings
with the exception of a small space
immediately in front of a cross piece
of wood, upon which the ball of the foot
rests.
The shoos used by women are smaller

than :hose used by the men, and of a differentshape. The feet of the person using
the shoes are incase' in mocassins of buckskiti,sufficiently large to admit three or
four thicknesses of blanket. The blanket
is used not only to keep the feet warm, but
also to prevent the toes from heing chafed
by the strings of buckskin which are passed
over them, and bv which the shoes are fastenedto the feet.
The dog trains used are made of a flat

board about half an inch in thickness, ten
inches in width, and six or ten and twelve
feet in length, and ate turned up in front.
At each side of the train a rope is fastened,
miiiiing the whole length of it, and a "train

1 cloth" of canvas used, eoiiMderably larger
than lite train. The articles to he eairicd
art* |»!acc«l or. the cloth, from one cud of
the*! rain t« the oilier. The cloth is then
wrapped over them, ami I;io-i«l up hv
nu-ans of a .string parsing under the ropes
at the side.

For a tramp the edibles carrried are,
usually some ll«mr, pilot hread, salt pork
tea and sugar, and cooking utensils, a tin
kettle and a frying pan. The food for the
dogs is generally tallow and corn meal..
The bed-clothes are a single blanket to
each man. Indians or half breeds aro employedas guides and assistants during a

tramp.
Imagine a white man and an Indian

about Marling oti a " tramp" of three or
four hundred miles, through a forest nnfiv<|iiented1»y all living beings except wild
birds and animals. Tho provisions are

packed upon a train, the dugs are harnessedto it, one ahead of the other, to the
number of four or live. The Indian takes
the lead, with his snow shoes, the dogs followwith the train, and the "pale face"'
brings up their rear, with yells to the dogs
in front of him. Tramp, tramp, tramp,
until noon, when a halt is made ; the train
is unpacked, the kettle, tea and sugar is produced,a fire lighted, and after taking a cup
of tea, the word is given and again the
tramp commences. The party makes
another halt in time to prepare the campingground before the night sets .in. The
dogs are left standing in their harness, the
[ mlt'inc I o 1- r> c «»».!1r*

IMV .'AU <11111 cms CllOllgll (tlei
to last until morning, the white man uses a

snow shoe for a shovel and clears away the
the snow until the ground is rcache<l. A
shelter is then built over the cleared space,
of poles covered vnlh evergreen boughs..
The fr^nt of tho " wigwam" is left open
and the giound covered with hemlock
loughs. Immediately opposite tho front
a rousing log lire is built, the dog* unharnessed,and the supper prepared. The supperis composed of a cup of tea, some pork
cooked in tlic frying pan, and some flour
cooked in the fat left from the pork. After
supper the pipes and tobacco are produced,
and the white man smokes in front of the
Are, while the Indian cooks the supper of
corn and tallow for the d«>gs in the same
kettle in which the tea had been made but
a few minutes beforo. After being satisfied
with hU" smoke," the pale face and Indian
wrap their blankets around them, and lay
down side by side on the hemlocks bong s,
with their feet to the fire, and sleep as

sweetly and so soundly as "e'er did king
upen the richest damask." In the in.-rn.

ing, before day, the Indian prepares the
breakfast which is ealen and the travelers
again move on. The dogs are fed hut once
a day, ?nd the reason is thc*3r travel milch
better. A distance of thirty miles per day
is traveled with ease by those accustomed
to the use of snow shoes. When, toward
Spring, the day becomes longer and the snn

hotter, the travelling is done at night, and
the resting and sleeping by day.
The veteran Indian " snow-shoer" will

never drink water, or eat snow, during the
time he :s on his journey ; as he says it
makes him w very much weak." The Indiansand balf-brecds, on coming in from
a long journey, on their arrival at their
place of desiinatmn, will, if night is near
and n dance is in prospect, stay about iin J* 1 .1 1 »» «
sh me unit negins, go to it, and dance until
daylight. We have known of parties of
young inen putting on their snow shoes on
Christmas morning, walking thirty miles
to a ball, dancing all night and then walk
ing a distance of twelve miles lo break
fast.
We hate in onr mind o-ne of the most

wonderful feats of pedestrianism, which if
it were not well substantiated, would be
difficult of belief. It took place a number
of years ngo. Mr. Schoolcraft, residing at
Sault St. Marie, wished to send an expressto Mackinac, distant by the tiail about
aeventy-fivo Miles He sent for half breed
called La Branch and told him thnt ho
mint go to Mackinac, and thai ho must

»<uit ill l'J n\ lni'li, M., lliiil il.iv, t. * Itianch johjn-tcd, a* tlific wit* |u ! »» it 1 >t%!I in lln<
cneiiinjj of th>-next d iv. j'School*craft lull) Iiim tint he mn»t jjo,

'

J .'I* III' tttill ted to lit it lid I Ik* li.'lll, it' III' Wa« '

l»:iok fioin Mm kiiiuo I»y I** o'clock tlx- '

iu'\t evening, lin would give him twcntv j1dollar* c\tia pay. At 12 o'clock ho Marled, I'
:tn<I tin? next day nt 10 1\ M., apjuMired !
again, having :*oiio tlio whole ilistnncft .
1.10 miles- :t I hour*. After vii»u the J

1 promised twenty dollars, ho said ' liv conld
have heen in by 8 o'clock, bill lie waited
two hours on t ho hill hack of the town, for
fear that ho might get in ahead of time, and
lose his money.'' After leaving Mr. School
craft's atore. La I traileh went to the hall j;and tripped the moccusincd too until day

jiigiu. i
HOW TO GROW OLD.

It is a pleasant thing to see those whom
wo love reverence glow old gracefully.
receiving tlie buffets of Time's wiligs witli|
out a tnuriuur. and never trying to conceal j
scars. When those solemn ohl crows, the
years, have left the imprints of their feet on
l he cheek hones anil temples, when the
eyes is growing dull for lack of vivifying
fuel, when age has pepper-and-salled the
head, crooked ihe hack, and spavined the
once sujde limhs, it is a very small piece of
business to affect a jaunty air of juvenility.
Foppishness and affectation are scarcely
excusable in the young, but in the old they
are as ridiculous as the antics of a monkey.
The comparison, however, is aM in favor of
the monkey, because its grimaces, though
grotesque, are at least natural. If we have
been unfortunate enough to live a false life
in our youth, we should live a true one in
our declining :«gt\ An artificial old man

or woman is indeed 4 a sorry sight.' Togo j (down to the grave of age with painted
cheeks and dyed hair, is an insult to Death,
who comes to claim the dcht of nature,
not of art. And really these old masqueradonsdeceive nobody. Wrinkles cannot
he so puttied up, parchmcnl checks so be- i

roughed, gray hair ho sat tired with sugar of «

lead and nitrate of silver, but that the 1

world shall discover the deception and i

innke it food for laughter. The 4 old girl' .

of three, score and ten may try to make her r

shamble seem an amble, but it is literally
4 no go.' She may sport transported bloom j
on her damaged cheeks, and cover what c

should be her reverend head with a blae.k i

mass of borrowed hair ; hut no youthful c

poetaster will play the 'bnlhul'to her arti- i
Ik'inl roses or apostrophize her ebon locks, i

except in a satiric way, as 4 a cloud with a \

silver lining.' When she is dead, those 1
radicals, the worms, will pay no respect i
whatever to her making up. and 4 though 1
she paint an inch thick, to this complexion a

she must come at last.' i

To our mind there is nothing more de 1
lightful to look than undisguised, Heaventruslinjraire.the Imdv leanimr tri'iiiMin^K- v

tor support upon its st:ilV, the sou! trustful- ''
ly upon its Maker. May such lie our con 1

diiion as w« totter down life's last slope to
tlie grand terminns..A'. Lnlycr. 11

Important if True..A recent number
>

of ilie Milwankie True Democrat contains
ii

a statement which is of value to the med
r . "ical profession. That paper says :

Some ci<rht mouths : "<». Mr. T. Mason,
.

' ewho kept a music store on Washington jstreet, ami is brotlier of the well known .

Lowell Mason, ascertained that he had a .

ticancer on his face of the size of a pea. It .

was cut out by Dr. Waleot, and the wound
. vpartially healed. Subsequently it grew ^attain, and while ho was in Cincinnati on ..

... . . tibusiness it attained the size of a hickory1
* vnut. lie has remained there since Christ- (|mas under treatment and has come back ^perfectly cured. The process is Lliis :

A piece of sticking plaster was put over
ythe cancer, with a circular piecc cut out of ^the centre a little la.-g< r than the cancer. .

.
1

so lliut ilie cancer and a small circular rim
of healthy skin next to it were exposed..
Then a plaster made of chloride of zinc, |(blood root and wheal flower was spread on ya bit of muslin of the size of this circular
opening, and applied to the cancer for twen- b
ty-four hours.
On removing it the cancer willl be found

to be burned into, and appear of the color
and hardness of an old shoe sole, and the
circular rn» ouisuic ol it will appear white
and porboiled, as if scalded by a hot steam, f,Tlie wound is now dressed, and the out-

^side rim soon suppurates, nnd the cancer a
comes out a hard lump, and the place heals ff
op.

nThe plaster kills the cancer, so that it ^sloughs like de.'id flesh nnd never grows out
again.

r ' . CIThis remedy was discovered by Dr. Fell, jof London, and has been used by him for
. ITsix or eight years with unfailing success, ^and not a caso has been known of the re-

^appearancc of the cancer where this remedylins been applied. It has the sanction
of the most eminent physicians and turgeonsof London, but has not until recently
been used in this country, and many of P
the faculty, with their proverbial oppositionto innovations, look upon it with dis. 8Ctrust.

w
It was a l.abit of Lord Elden, when At |e

torney-Oeneral,^o close his speeches with ««
gi/iuc.icNiiuita juBinyinij mo own ciiaracier^ o'
At tlie trials of Ilorne Tooke, speaking of al
liis own reputation, ho paid : a

"It is the inheritance I have to leave la
my children, and by God's help, I will leave e:
it unimpaired." ai

Here he shed tears; and, to the aston pi
ishinent of those present, Mitford, the Solici fr
tor-General, began to weep. pi

" Just look at Mitford," said a bystander te
to Ilorne Took ; " what on earth is he cry- gi
ing for ?" Took replied : 8ii

" He iB crying to think what a little in
iierilanea Hdei/a children are likely to

1 fr

sm.v riu.tt.'hk or wnnxmu mknN"l«Vi|\ <>t|0, i WIi ill k I.hi<I «li*
Ulion i% !»« « ! > till, t'iiii «>1 >I:ti11 a lil«cli»l
n iitii«| i -liii'at nil, Invalid' i in uiiul iii. < »

oinjiol many to m-< k -m|<t >\ incut ;%! uu

ailv iijji' j 1»ut Iu1 ro «liiMpiiihI
lli'«|» in-*\ * :i|iniilii|, >j*ti<»riiti('t* i* ill*

in any <'iit« jiiwi'siinj; ordinary
iiatmal nl>iliti«-n for !k«juiimi^ ktiowKil^i'
I'll" iipprentiev.H, the lUfilianic. in fuel,
voulli* ami int'ii in evoiy<>t la
l>'»r, « :>n lin-l some 1 i-i>n»« l«>r inipioviugtheir minds mid im-re.-isiii;; their Mmk < !
llnil ' knowledge in power,' il lin y have the
desire.
Some of tin; most learned, most <1 i?-t*n

guished ami most useful men thai the world
lias produced, rose from tin; humblest stationsin life by their own cxcrliutis. Selftaughtnu'ii have been the most successful
in all departments of human invention and
enterprise ; ami self culture, when steadilyiind earnestly pursued, gives thy greatest
strength to the intellectual powers. Wt
nave ticen ieil to tin-so remarks l>y ni«'«*tim*
in a 1 to Knglish paper. with tin* n-port of ;i
short speech made l»y Mr. Charles I >ickL'lis,before the Institutional Association ol
Lancashire ami Cheshiie, organized for tin
improvement of the working men of the
J ist riot. Mr. Dick-Mis was selected to dis
Iribnte. I he prizes, and in discharging lilt
I ill y, lie sai.l :
Let me endeavor to recall, as well as my

memory will serve me, from among tin
most interesting eases of prize holders ami
certificate gainers who will appear before
you, some two or three most conspicous exitnpies. There are two poor brothers from
near Choi ley, who work from morning t«i
iiiglit in a coalpit, and who will, in nil
weather.", have walked eight miles a night,liree nights a week, to :.ttend the class in
Lvhich they have attained distinction. There
ire other two poor bovs from Hollington,
ivho began life as piercers at Is. or Is. (id,
>er week, and the father of one of whom
ivas cut to pieces bv the machinery at which
io worked, but not before lie had himself
bunded the instilution in which this son
las since come to bo taught. These two
ioys will appear before you to night to

ll.n 1 -I
Jin/.CS 111 Clll'llllMt'V.

Cheers.]
There is a plasterer from I'urv, sixteen

cars of age, who took a third da-s eertili
ate last year at tin: hands of Lord I'roujjb
nan ; lie is this year again successful in a

:ompelition three times as severe. There
s a wagon maker from ilie same place, who
lew little or absolutely nothing until i c
vas a grown man, and who has learnt al|
le knows, which is a great d-al in the local
nstilution. There is a chairmakcr, in very
imnlile circumstances, and working hard
ill day, who walks six miles a night three
lights a week to attend the classes in which
ie Ins won so famous a place.Illere is a moulder in an iron foundry,ilio whilst he was working twelve hours a

lay before the furnace, got up at four o'clock
n the morning to learn drawing. [Cheers.]I'he thought of my lads,' he wiites in his
uodest account of himself, 'in their peacenlslumbers above me, gave ine fresh
ouragt», :i11< 1 I usol to think llint if I should
icvi-i1 reo-ivu any personal benefit, 1 might
iiMruet tliein when they came to lie of an

ge i<> understand tin- mighty machines and
lighten which have made our country, Kngind,pre-eminent in the world's history.'.
Loud cheers. ] There is a pieeer at mule
ratnes, who eonlil n<»t read at eighteen, who
> now a man of little more than thirty,dio is the sole support of an aged mother,
dio is arithmetical teacher in the instiluionin which he himself was taught, who
.rites of himself that he made the resoluionnever to take up a subject without
eeping to it, and who has kept to it with
nch an astonishing will that he is now well
ersed in Euclid and algebra, and is the
est French scholar in Stockport. [Cheers.]lie drawing classes in that same Stockport
'e taiK'hl. liv n l>l«ot-ttti>>i I. «..-l 'I

cj » " « "« jpiij»lisf that working blacksmith will receive the
ighcat honors of to-night. [Cheers.].Veil may it he said of the good blacksmith,
s it was written of another of his trade,
v the American poet.

" Toiling, rejoiceing, Borrowing,Onwnril tliroiigli life liegocH;Jvidi morning sees sonic tusk begun,Kai'li evening ri!«b its clone;Something attempted, Homelliing done.
Huh earned u niglit's rcjM>8e."

Cheers.] Ladies and gentlemen.to pass
oni the successful candidates to the deleatesfrom local societies now before me,
nd to content myself with ono instance
oin amongst them. There is, among their
umber, a most remarkable man, whose
istory I have read with feelincrs that I
aultl not adequately express under any cirimstances,and, least of nil, when I know
o hears mc; who worked, when he was a
lere bahy, at hand loom, weaving until he
ropped from fatigue.who began to teach
imself as soon as he could earn us. a week
-who is now a bntonist, acquainted with
rery production of the Lansashire valley
-who is a naturalist, and has made and
reserved a collection of the eggs of Britlibirds, and stuffed the birds.who is now
concholist, with a very curious, and, in
>me respects, an original collection of fresh
nter shells, and linn also preserved and colctedthe mosses of fresh water and of the
a.who is worthily the president of his
wn local literary institution, and who was
work this time hist night as foreman in
mill. [Prolonged applause.] So stimu-
ting has been the influence of these bright
camples, and many more, that I notice
nong the applications from Blackburn for
reliminary test examination papers, ono
om an applicant whose gravity fills up the
inted form by describing himself as
n years of age, and, who. with equal
avity, describes his occupation as " nur
uga little cliHd." [Laughter and cheers.].%»»» m
A rude boy's month is like the UAvn
Worcenter. whore the sauce comes

om.

I 11 »«v > ! / /it*-. . If yon l«?v
liSh' * », \«>U » «l not

tl l>liu k rVP*, \ «»** Hi1* <1 mil «tiwo.
If \<<ll 1ir*V«* plHtV f< «'l lllt'lV ill IIO «»0

I->lt t«» WfMI I lit'llil'IWll'*,
If \ >i| till' iloillilflll n« t«> tlint poil

tin-re ran l><> no liann in li-ltin^ tln-in
lulljf.

If yon lmvo lorllt, do not laugh I
lln> of showing tlicui.

If you have Imd ones, ilo not Inugli l<
llian the occasion mnj justify.

It \<>n have pretty liaiul* and arm*, tin
ran Ik* no objection to your playing on t
liarp if von lilav \v«ll.

. I V

If tliey aru disposed to bo clumsy, wu
i
l.*i]M'*try.

It" you li:tve :i bad voice rather speak
a low tone.

If you iiavc the ttiu'st voice iu the wor
ni'Vcr speak in a high tone.

If you dance well, dance but seldom.
' j If you dance ill, never dance at all.

If you sing well, make no previous
' ruses.

II yon sing indifferently, hesitate not
moment when von arc asked, for few )f »

#
*

pie are judges of singing, but every om
sensible of a desire to please.

If you would preserve beauty, r

earl}'.
: If you would preserve esteem, be g

tie.
If you would obtain power, be com

scending.
If you would live happy, endeavor

itvriin.'itA tin* Ifitvivlt./.uo 1-... V.a.v»v iiav »l v«l!> 1/1 IHIIL'13,

C'lpjiiny lite Climax.A certain pol
j cal speaker was addressing .1 large audiei
in viryinia, and descanting vehemently up
tlie usual Kourth of July lliemes, when
eye fell upon little ( eriiiau Jew, a pe«l<l| nl' icadv made clothing, who seemed to
very much impressed with the argumei"f the orator, greedily .-.wallowing up ev<
thing lie uttered. This was too good an <

poininity not to make the most of, and lo
ing the little peddler full in the eye, he i

claimed :
' l'urrincr, didn't you come to this eoi

try lo escape from tyrannical, down-trodd
ami oppressed Europe? Didn't you fleeJ these happy shores to live in a land of fit
doin, where the great rights of lihei

j is guaranteed to all 1 Didn't you, finj net- ?'
lie paused for a rep'v, when the little ji! dler sipieaked out.

| 'No, sii ; I comes todis country to s

j >heap ready-made clothes.'
The astonishment of the orator, t

shouts and roars of the multitude, cam:
he 'erihed. The speech was finished.

it 'hut (t liitsfirf..Tile follow
j of lliu ti 11 id I ><-r of pounds of vaiiuj arlicii'S to a luxslicl, may l«; of interest

>11 r readers :

Wheat, sixty pounds.
Corn, shelled, fifty six pounds.
Corn, 011 theeoh. seventy pounds,
live, lifiy-s-ix pounds.
Oats, tli irty-six pounds.
Bailey, forty six pounds.
Buckwheat, fifty-two pounds.
Irish potatoes, sixty pounds.
Sweet potatoes, fifty pounds.
Onions, fifty-seven pounds.
1 Jeans, sixty-pounds.
]»rnu, twenty pounds.
Clover seeds, sixty pounds.
Timotliy seed, forty-five pounds.
Flax seed, forty five pounds.
IIi»inj» seed, forty five pounds.
Ulne Grass sued, fourteen pounds.
l)iied Peaches, tlurly three pounds.
Ladies' Myes..Major Noah said that

hazel eye inspires al first a Platonic s»'

ment, which gradually but surely expan
into love as securely founded as the Ro
of Gibraltar. A woman with a hazel e

never dupesfrom her husband, never eh.
scandal, never sacrifices her husband's coi
fort to lier own, never find fault, never tal
too much or too little, always is tin ent

tabling, intellectual, agreeable, and love
creature.' ' We never knew,' says a brot
er editor, ' but one uninteresting and uu

miable woman witli a hazel eye, and si
had a nose which looked, as the Yank
says, like the little end of nothing whittli
down to a point.' The grey is a sign
shrewdness and talent; great thinkers ai

captains have it. In woman, it indicat
a better head than heart. The dark ha:
is noble in its significance, as well as in
beauty. The bine eye is amiable, b
may bo feeble; the black take care !

The Lion and the Hare..A lion on

deemed a merry little hare worthy of li
freudnhip. " It is then true," said llie ha
to him one day, " that the crowing of
wretched dunghill - cock frightened yc
lions?" " Certainly, it is true,"said tl
lion, "and as a general remark, all of i

large animals are subject to somo sort <

weakness. Tlius, for example, you ma

perhaps have heard that the grunting of
swine causes terror and dismay to the eli
pliant."

" Indeed,** said tbe hare, " now I unde
stand tbe reason why we liares aro so te
ribly afraid of a dog."
An honest sun of Erin, green from h

perigrinatious, put bis head into a lav
) er's office and asked the inmate:
"An what d«» you sell here?''
" Blockheads," replied tbe limb of lb

law.
" Och thin, to bo sure," replied Pat, "

must be a good trade, for I Bee there is (bu
one of liiim left."

" Dad, I planted some potatoes, and wba
you reckon come up i"
" Why, potatoes of course."
"No,sir-re-e, a big drove of hogs com

up and eat them all."
Dad '-kaved tD."

vfil)C 3lbbcuUlc ttaiuuv* I
KMlikrt Kwiy Thnrirtfi? fcomtnf. ^jr
XJAV1M iKOtllQWM,c* W V DAVIS Editor

T D. CUUWS FuUIUhrrill,
,

. T TT ivi m iH Tw» |lin i Mh |..-r milium. if f<nn1 in nt!vniio.<: i

T\*<« |ln|.|,«n« nml I'ihv «'i \ rn if not |i>iitl w ittiin »

for «i* in<mill*, ami Tuiti.t: I><«i t.\i;w if mil |>ni<l !>
fori* tin1 riul uf 111<- yi'iw. All i>lll*^«*ii|»lmiiik mil I
liiuiti'il nl llio lime of Milei-riliim.'. will I mi'Ml

, ,Milffi'il n« iniii'litiiti', ami will ! coiitmui'.! milil 1
mivnriiiM K mv |'ai«l, or at ilt«* o|>tion uf tli<> I'm.
pri.'lot.i. (Inli'in frmii "Iln*r Siuli'A iiiu^l inr.r/i

hi' uhly li« nr«'oiii|'ilni«'il Willi tli«> I ' !*/ .

f |
NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

irk Though wr Imvh u |iennliy for iioii|>avim'»l
uf »iilw»'ri)itiiiii.» lo mir |»:i|i«'r wlu'ii lm», it lias

i not lii'i'ii ti'^iillv xaHi'il I V t'lir pri-ili smii**ill ami wt», l<> mum? fxii'iil. Ii iVi' r.illi.w.-.l th«'ir rx-
1st in | >l«-. 15 "iiiiiiiiH eilliffurlnry lo oiirs-lvi « liavi*
lt'tl n* lo tin; nn»vi»:lion lliai w« M'ouM, m nit

I'l, i'iihi'h, iiifnn'o i In1 |H'ti:ili y. Wi' ilii'rcfinv five
noliri' Ili:il mi aiiii nfli'i- tin- 1st of April tnwl,
we Mian r'iuiri!<> lor ail s«illis«*n|»1 ion* not |i.iiilwitliin six mouths. Si'2.50, nml Oil if not paidwithin out' year. Tlwso who timii> forward mid
nettle lii'foiT Hint timi> limy save something, lull.

t'X those who neglect until itllci' our rule i;ocs into
elferl. may rely upon payinir for their negligencetin* full niiii.iliit. of the penalty.

Kxpcricnce, too, hastiiuirlit lis that, there hliould
I(Iq l»c miiiu' cliiirm1 mailt' for t >bitiinrv Notices ex.ling a certain length. We shall, in future,ls ehatirc the excess over oik- square, at ndvertixjnir rnHH, to lie charged to tlii: party who orders

it in tin- paper.I.se 'l'hi> above t'Tins have been nprcnil In by the
Proprietors of llit; Abbeville Hamirr and huh-.
fpendrnl J'r>s<.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
The Proprietors of tho Abbeville Itonurr and

fm/'/Hlttfriif J'ftss, have established the follow-
iiijj rules of Advertising to lie. charged in both

to papers:
. .,Kverv Adverliseinetit inserted for a less time

than three months, will he charged hv the insertionat. Ono Dollar per Square (If ineh.the
itj. *l«i«e of 1~ solid lilies or lent.) for the first inserjtion, and Fifty Cents fur each tmhscqiicnt inICOsertion.
mil £<J"The Commissioner's,Sheriff's, Clerk's and

Ordinary's Advertisements will lie inserted in
"IS lioth papers, eaeli eharL'inir half price.
| >r Sherill's f.evirs. One Dollar each.

Aiiiioiineimi a t'andidiiie. Five Dollars.I'1! Advertisinir an Kstray, Two Dollars, to l»c
Ills ''y the .Magistrate.

Advertisements inserted fur three months, or
;ly longer, at. the following rates:
)|i- j 1 square U months & ft.WI

' square t> months S.Hn [v 1 square *.i months lll.tin
L'X- I square 1*2 months PJ.iul

j 'J squares :< Hutut lis 8.11" |12 squares li months 1-1.<>ti |111- j 12 s<|iiurt*s '.i mouthsIs.mi
2 squares months v.. rf<». »»
:i squares :? months ID.titt(o |{ si|iiitri>i> H months. . lli.llti

,,p 8 squares it moiillis21.Ill)
3 .sqiiiirt'S 1*2 months2f>.<><>rtv .j squares It mouths lli.Oo

lj. ' squares U months 'J''.on
1 squares months 2'i.l'o
4 squares 12 months HO.lHi
5 squares H months in.no
ft squares li mouths 12ft.Uo |ft squares monthsJU.ti" >ell e sqiuiri'fi lt2 mouthsrii».1 «t !
ti squares II months 2n.Hn j '

> squares ti monllis HO.imi 1
'

ll«* It squares mouths!ii!.<ni ' '
t> squares 1*2 months -lll.lltt '

7 squares < monllis 2.">.00 '

7 squares > months it.Yutl
7 squares it months -II."It '

u r 7 squares I"2 months -l.Yoo ' '

s squares months. ... Itii.oo'U-"> S squares li ttiituihs40.1111 !

tu ^ squares '.I montlis Jii.lilt
H squares 12 months iio.oll

Fractions of Squares will he charged in j»r«»p->rlionto the ahove rates.
Business Cards for the term of one year, I

will In* eliartretl in proportion to the space they
oectl|>v, nt. Our l)o!/nr pel* line space, I

For nil advertisements set. in (/..«/,/. »-.»/-
iiiiiii, Fifty per Cent. extra will lie a<hleil !o the
ahove rates. '

«
D.vvis ,t < i;r:\vs,

/ '«» /.'«»n'r; I
I.KK \V11 .SO \,

/*'"» /'rrxx.
UKN. V^. r. 4

(OF n re A UACUA.)Col., a. W. OUOCKKIT,
A. M. Ml."X.SOX,
CIIAULKS 1U:U!)KIT.
THOMAS l)i:XN KXc;USIl,M. h..!
11KXI £ V t'LMT, .Irs., 1

<;KI>U<;K AI:N"M),
SAMCKIi VOL'XG.
Miss SOUTH WORTH,
Mus. ANNA WIIKU'LKY,
Miss VIKCINIA Y.UXJllAX,a Mus. 1M. YKIiNoN,
Miss HAITIK CLAIiR, hi(Ik FINLKY JOHNSON,

ckWrite onlv for the
GOLDEN PRIZE.
GOLDEN PRIZE. i
GOLDEN PRIZE.ks GOLDEN PRIZE.

,cvr GOLDEN PRIZE.
GOLDEN PRIZE. j *

a'
Tiin !l,e &OLDEKT pnxzx:

eo I LLP 3TRATE D .

i'd New York Weekly Odliikv Pisize is
- -I. one of the largest and liest literary pappel's of ili« day.an Imperial Quarto containing 9.

id eitf/it pnyrxnT forty ro/iiMUt*. of the most inter- nil
psimj» hiiii inscinuimg reading inatipr, from tli« tiles
pens of the wry lirst writers of Hie tiny. e«

!e' Elegantly Illustrated Every Week. u

its A PRESENT. JJ
ut WORTH FROM f,0 CRNTS TO $500 00.

Will he given to each subscriber immediately on

reeeiptof the subscription money. This is presentedas a Memento of Friendship, and not as
ce an inducement to obtain subscriber?.
lis TBR1VIS :
re One Copy for one year $2 00 ami I Present. V

One Copy for two years... 3 50 anrl 2 Presents VH One Copy for three years.. 5 00 niul 3 «

>U One Copy for five years... 8 00 and 5 '

10 AND TO CLUBS, .

Three Copies, one yeur $5 00 nnd 3 Presentss Five Copies, one year 8 00 and 5 "
r.,f Ten Copies, one year 15 00 and 10 " JTwenty-one Copies, one

iy year 30 00Bnd21 "

a The articles to be given away are comprised
"

in the following list:
K" 2 Packages of Oold, containinerSSOO (10 enr>l»

6 do do do Xliill Oo enoli10 do do do 100 Oil Pitchr" 10 Patent Lever Hunting Cased
f.Wntchea 100 00 each i20 Cold Wateliei. 75 00 cuch -t'CO do do CO OOettch100 do do 60 00 eachis 300 liMdipp' Gold Wntche* 35 00 cncli200 Silver Hunting Cased Wntlics 30 00 e»eh to

600 Silver Watches $10 00 to 25 00 each1000 Gold fJuard. Vent-
and Fob Chains.. .$10 00 to 30 00 eachGold Locket*, Bracelets, Brooches, Ear Props, .

e Breast I'ins, Cuff Pins. Sleeve Buttons, Kings,Shirt Sludds, Watch Keys, Gold and SilverThimbles, and a variety of other articles, worthit from 50 c««ts to $15 each. >We will present to every person sending up 50 linsubscribers, nt $2 each, n Gold Watch, worth tai$40; to any one sending us 100 subscribers, at coi$2 each, a Gold Watch, worth $90. Every. subscriber will also receive a present.Immediately on receipt of the money, the .

subscriber's name will be entered upon our book,and the present within one week by mail, or ex- VIpre**, pott paid. Ve U* All communications should be addressed to w],M. B. DEAN, PublishKK, ;335 Broadway, New York.Pe<-. ]«, 1858, 34 lm-12m
.J

KBBtVILLE AND WASHINGTONSTAGE LINE.
ABBEVILLE to WASHINGTON111: ntnKir.Tou ..r n.i» w,uII ik.« llti* iiihIkmI i>l iiiforniiiit; (|i<*mUii- 1 li»t III' liii« rli:«li«vil ill* >sdlt>ilu'.v,r«ir tlu<iiiivcnii'iict' »f |iiipKi'iit!vr*.Tli.. will I..' i!«>ini;i. .1 s« i \U>.>vill. ('niirl11 >«!-. . hi.til I.ill p-"-' .rls. mi M« »N|» \ Y,v\ i i»m:>i» \\ nit.i ii: 11 >w ti'ifltilijl^,ill[liliiit!svti n|i|'"irliiuil\ l«.i'

i* «'H UiCii'Tuinir train Ihmii Jivi'HVille In jj(» directlyIII on nli In \\ icliiiii'loii. tin . tin* eatile tin v, ronneetiiii;with tin- train ill Wa-hii ylon fur Aujnsta,Miiiii2<iiin ry, Ala. Tin" |iiinicti(!i'i'ii #roIftaiui'i) a l**w hours :it \\ n>hiti*>t<.u. (in.'III.* Slim" will leave \V (In, onITKSDAV, Tllt'KSHAV ami SATURDAYilinrnltit!-'The
I jiin* 11ha 1)i*i*ii refitted willi a Ptilcndid
Four-Horso Coach,T.-niiix anil an expciienced driver.J 4' I'asseiurers from all points above Newberrv.*r«iiii» West, will liml ilint they can reacWiinv pnmt weft of Atlanta in exactly the s.un4lime, anil willi ¥"».()») loss expense ilian liy wiijrif llraiuihville.

For further information applv to
JOHN McBRYDE, Ag't,At tin* I'ifrt t)llii:e, Alilieville (J. II., S. CiMay 1^5rt ft ly

JOHN ~L7 CLARK,REPAIRER OF CLOfKS, WATCHES,JEWELRY,®MT(H'1,1) respectfully inform thcciii-£XvWW 7.<*iiA of the District* that he hasloeateil himself at IIoi'-iic'b Pepot, wherein- wiilIn* prepareil to execute, wit.ii promptiiess, all ordersin his line of business. lie is well preparedwith all the tools anil materials of his art,iiinl l<-els eolitiilent in beinir able to give satis*faction. All work warranted.Q j' Terms Cash.
April I I, 185M 5*2ly
State of South Carolina.aiuu:vu.u-: lnsrnuyr.ftflicc Court of ('millimit pints Hint fIrn'l Srgnionn.N. K. Ilutler )
vs. / Altaehiueiit.Win. II. I.loyil, J Mef'oxvan, I'lt'll's AtbiniCV,II Kit HAS the Plaiiiliir iliil, on the nine*\l ti'i iitb ilay of Novembert eighteen huni!r<-<laiol li 1*1y ijjht. lib* bis ih-elaratinu tijraiiiHtlb" 11. f' lnl ni. wlui, it is s.iill.' is absent. fromiiinl w it limit liic limits < ! tins .*-lai«\ aiel lias neitherwife nor attorney known wiibin ilie same,111 ii n whom a rupv ni sanl ih-rl:« » "* : 1

idiifni nesrrVei! : ll i.- I lici tni'i* <ir-Ii'ic<l. dial the mill Delomlaiit<1<> appear anil |>l»-ti<l In tin.- saiil ili*cl.trillion,on nr licl'iiri- (In- twentieth ihtv of NovemIter,eiirhteeii liumlroil ami tiltv-nine, otherwiseliiiiil anil aliniliiti-jiul>;ini'iil will then lm givenami awarded auain.-l linn.
.MATTUKW Mi DONALD, r. r. p.Clerk's Oilier, Nov. i!o, 1 X.r>?. 3'J.12in

ike State of fcouth Carolina,Ahfn't'i/h'. jilslfir. Ia the Counnon /'/cos.
lli'tiry C. P trn.-ll, i Allaulmielit.'

vs. ,

Win. 1$. I.loyil, ) Miiflowan, Pl'lls. Atl'yIIKIIKAS llie I'laimiir did, mi the sixthW day I.f April, i :i;111 < ii linmlrril ami liftyI'ijjlil,lilt* Ills deelaral inn against I In* Ilaiii.wlin, (i: is said,) is absent |Voin anil withoutli>-limits i>l' lliis State. ami lias m-illit.-r wile norilturiii'V known wiiliin tin* same, iijimi whom ai,|>v i»l tin' said deelarati<.n might In- served:Ii is therefore onloieil. i Iia I i 1m* saiil Defendant|i> appear :m<l plead in the >:ii,l loelarntioti. nu>r ?>i*i",ir<* tin* si*vi*nlli ilav <>t" April, eighteenirmlro'l ami till \ -nin**, otherwise final amial>iolii'.,*jtideniont will tlii-ii In* tjivi'ii iim! awardedi^ailist him.
M \TTII I'.W MrDONAI.D, c. r. r.ClerkV lliii'e. April S, ftoly
TEETH EXTRACTED

WITHOUT X'-A.IlNr,
With the Galvanic Process,

BY S.HENRY BEARD
Olfico.Over Branch & Allen's Book and Drag:torc, Abbeville C. H.
Alt;.'. IN, lKf.8 18tf

G-. T. ANDERSON,
mZim A M D MIC'SA^ICAL
LO WNDESVILLE, S. C.

I LINK :nl t<> 11iii :i: l.owndcsTille P.O. Will .-i-.Mll'c III- services ill any of the1 >isl ict.
.Ian. lif", IS.'i'.l 40Jyl>r<'Sf< <-«'|>y.

H . V. I>avis,
\Homey nt Lam out! Solictor in HJqwity

Aiiijkvii.i.k. S. C.
Will promptlyattend in all husiue.<is cntruRtedto
p care, lie can he found at the office of theAhheville Banner " July 128 Jt>

Hoops! Hoops!!A NK\V supply. jus-t receivedU at MOORE A QUAIFE'SAhhevlile, Aujj. 10, 18">8 ' 10.if

Mackey Council, R.'. & S.\ M.\
I'M IE llcgulnr inpi-tintr of iliis Council will hehelil tho 'Third W'rtiltexility Jiiy/tl of eachuntil.
Extra meetings will he called at any time tolit. t!i;» convenience of Companions from the
nintry. J. G. 1IASKIN, ItecorilN.

Oct. 29. 1857 27if

Cigars, Cigars, Cigars.
rl'ST received ft huge lot, 10,000 very fineCigars, worth from $50 to ;}80 per thouml.Also, n lot of very fine chewing Tobacco,to $1.50 per !h. Pure French Brandy,'I'tninly made from tho juico of tho grape..'iocs, Whiskies, (iins At1., of the very bedality tlint we have heen alile with much earn
id mill great. expenses to obtain.
ft7* Also, a few empty Hnrrels for ante.

JORDAN & McLAUCIIMN.June n, 18.r»8 7 tf

W. K. BLAKE,
Lttornoy at Law.
VIIJj Practice in tlin Courts of Edgefield»Newberry, Laurens, nnd Abbeville.OlTiee.Niuelv-Six, Abbeville, S. C.

Oct. G, 18.18 24tf

Negroes Wantod.
j"MIE undersigned will ut nil times purchaseL likely Negroes, between 10 and 20 years of
v, nt rensunuble prices. Tliose having them
sale, will oblige by nd(lre9siug me ni Oreen>ud,Abbeville, District S. C.

JOHN T. PARKS.
Aug. 4, 1858. 15fni

Just Received.
k SUPPLY of FRANU1PANNI Extract,

. and Eternal Perfume for the Ilnudkerch'f,Fr'angipanni Toilet Water,do do Sonp,do do Sachet*,which we invite the Attention ofthe Indies.joudan a Mclaughlin,
Druegims and Cliemihtn.July 1, 1858. tf 11

The Clear Starcher's Friend
iriLL (rir« a finiAn'l ''. *

0
^

ami urauiuui glOPB IOf Collars, Shirt Bosoms, nitcl to nil IiMP( nusandcotton poods; it will bo found an nssisltin whitening clothes, nod is warranted to
tain nothing injurious. For sulc byJORDAN ,fc MiLAUGIILIN,

Druggists nnd Chemists.

Paints and Oils.
ITE lmvc just received n lot ofPURE WHITE
» LEAD, I.in feed Oil, and Copal Varnisb,licit we will sell cheap.
.. . Jordan «t Mclaughlin,
No. 3, Granite Range, AbbcvjlleC.il.

Inly 8, 1W58.. tfII


